MAN EMOUGH AUDIOBOOK CHAPTER PREORDER OFFER TERMS
This promotion (“Promotion”) is sponsored by HarperCollins Children’s Books, a division of HarperCollins
Publishers L.L.C. (“HarperCollins”), 195 Broadway, New York, NY 10007.
Beginning 4/22/21, pre-order Justin Baldoni’s Man Enough book, eBook, or Audiobook , and then visit
https://a.pgtb.me/8ngX7V to submit the required information, including your name, email address, and
proof of preorder or purchase before 5/1/21. Upon valid submission, you will be sent by email a link to
download the first chapter of the Man Enough audiobook.
The Proof must be submitted electronically via the web page identified above and received by
HarperCollins no later than 5/1/21 at 11:59pm PT. To submit the Proof, you will need to upload a copy
of (i) if an online order, your email confirmation of your order of the Book that includes your name and
address, order number, retail outlet and date of order, or (ii) if an in-store order, your original store
receipt that includes the date of pre-order. The uploaded Proof file must be in jpg, jpeg, tif, tiff, bmp, gif,
pdf or png format.
One (1) link to listen to the first chapter of the Man Enough audiobook will be sent to your provided
email 1-2 days after submitted.
Offer only available to retail consumers residing in the United States age 18 and older. No refunds,
exchanges, or substitutions. Offer applies only to the Man Enough book (ISBN 978-0063055599), eBook
(ISBN B08CRCGSKM), and Digital Audio (ISBN B08FBJDVQG) by Justin Baldoni and published by
HarperCollins Publishers. Promotion begins 4/22/21 at 9am PT and ends 5/1/21 at 11:59pm PT.
Offer void if obtained through non-authorized channels, including, without limitation, free offer or
freebie directories. HarperCollins Publishers reserves the right to request additional documentation or
information to validate pre-order. If pre-order cannot be verified, offer will be void or subject to
revocation. Theft, diversion, reproduction, transfer, sale or purchase of Proofs or receipts is prohibited
and may constitute fraud and could result in prosecution. The first chapter of the Man Enough
audiobook may not be reproduced, traded or sold. Not responsible for lost or damaged receipts. Void
outside the United States and wherever prohibited, taxed or restricted by law.
You release, discharge, and hold harmless HarperCollins and its parent, affiliates, subsidiaries, assigns,
attorneys, representatives and agents, including advertising, promotion and fulfillment agencies, from
any and all liability or damages arising from the administration of the Promotion and the use or misuse
of any item received in this Promotion, including, without limitation, the following: (i) late, lost,
incomplete, delayed, misdirected or unintelligible submissions, (ii) any printing, typographical,
administrative or technological errors in any materials associated with the Promotion, (iii) any damage
to your computer, related equipment, data files, and software resulting from your downloading of
information regarding the Promotion or participation in the Promotion, and (iv) any personal or other
injury resulting from use and enjoyment of the items received.

HarperCollins may only use the personally identifiable information obtained from you in accordance
with its privacy policy, which may be found at https://www.harpercollins.com/corporate/privacy-policy/
HarperCollins reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to modify, cancel or suspend this Promotion
should a virus, bug, computer problem or other causes beyond HarperCollins’ control corrupt the
administration, security or proper operation of the Promotion.

